New in the City

HANDBOOK FOR THE NEW STUDENT IN BE’ER SHEVA
Handbook for the NEW STUDENT in Be’er Sheva

Welcome to Ben Gurion University! Whether you are looking for an evening hangout spot, a fun tourist attraction, or just want to grab a bite, this handbook is for you! We have compiled a full guide of places you need to know when you live in the capital of the Negev!

We have your back

Student Union International
International Students Coordinator
kashach@aguda.bgu.ac.il
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SOMETHING TO EAT
### BET (B) NEIGHBORHOOD

**PASTINA** [Italian Restaurant]
- Sunday-Saturday 12:00-23:00
- Derech Mestada 43
- 08-674-4080
- **Business deal >> 59 ₪**
  - Appetizer, main and drink
- Sunday-Thursday - 14:00-20:00
- Friday - 12:00-17:00
- **ISTUDENT app- appetizer gift with an order of 2 business deals on Sunday-Thursdays.**

**HUMMUS ABU DABI** [Hummus]
- Sunday-Thursday 11:00-21:00
  - Friday 11:00-15:00
- Alexander Yannai 14
- 08-632-5552
- **Special offers**
  - Free refill for all hummus plates

**PIZZA CALDO** [Handmade Pizza]
- Sunday-Saturday 12:00-00:00
- Derech Mestada 47
- 08-866-8006
- **Sunday-Thursday from 12:00-17:30 business deal for 55 ₪, for every pizza, 1/3 liter beer for 15 ₪**

### DALET (D) NEIGHBORHOOD

**ASIYATICA**
- [Sushi, Asian food, Hamburger]
- Sunday-Thursday 12:00-00:30
- Yitzchak Avinu St 5
- 08-651-3993
- **Lunch deal 50-59 ₪, 5 chasers for 25 ₪, cocktails for 25 ₪**

**SHNITZL’E** [Meat sandwiches]
- Sunday-Thursday 11:00-21:00
  - Friday 11:00-14:30
- Yosef Ben Matityahu St 76
- 058-600-0920

**AL KAPONE** [Hamburgers]
- Sunday-Thursday 12:00-00:00
  - Friday 11:00-16:0
  - Saturday 19:00-00:00
- Ringleblum 8
PINAT OCHEL [Sandwiches]  
† Sunday-Thursday 12:00-23:00,  
Friday 12:00-16:00  
📍 Ringleblum St 15  
📞 08-648-9801  
疲れます。Discounts vary

HUMMUS SHEL THINA  
[Hummus]  
† Sunday-Thursday 11:00-21:00,  
Friday 11:00-15:00  
📍 Yosef Ben Matityahu St 62  
📞 08-910-0236  
疲れます。Free refills for Hummus plates

LITTLE INDIA [Indian food]  
† Sunday-Thursday 12:00-23:00  
Friday 12:00-15:00  
📍 Ringleblum St 15  
📞 08-649-9801  
疲れます。Discounts vary

FALAFEL STORY [Falafel]  
† Sunday-Thursday 10:30-20:30  
📍 Ringleblum St 2

SOYAMI [Sushi and Asian food]  
† Sunday-Thursday 12:00-00:00  
Saturday 20:00-00:00  
📍 Ringleblum St 13  
📞 08-649-5511

OLD CITY

BEIT HA FUL [Hummus]  
† Sunday-Friday 9:00-22:00  
📍 Herzl St 55  
📞 050-884-8774

HAFALAFEL HAYAROK [Falafel]  
† Sunday-Friday 10:00-18:00  
📍 Joseph Trumpeldor St 70  
📞 05-444-6145

EIGHT [Sandwiches & Fast Food]  
† Sunday-Wednesday 10:00-1:00  
Thursday 10:00-4:00  
Saturday 19:00-3:00  
📍 Kakal St 32  
📞 08-924-3399
**VAV NEIGHBORHOOD (D EAST)**

**HA’TZRIF**
[Neighborhood café offers vegan dishes]

- 📍 Sunday-Thursday 8:30-22:00
- 📍 Friday 8:30-14:00
- 📍 Yosef Ben Matityahu St 70
- 📞 08-649-1001

**OLD CITY**

**LOLA CAFE**

- 📍 Sunday-Thursday 9:00-23:30
- 📍 Friday 8:00-00:30
- 📍 Saturday 10:00-00:30
- 📍 Simlanski St 13
- 📞 08-628-8937

**SHOPPING CENTERS**

**Landwer** [Chain café]

- 📍 Sunday-Thursday 8:00-00:00
- 📍 Friday 8:00-00:30
- 📍 Saturday 9:00-00:00
- 📍 B7 Complex, Heil Handasa St 2
- 📞 08-933-2994
- **Recommended Dish:** Rozelach

**CAFÉ GREG** [Chain café]

- 📍 Sunday-Thursday 8:00-23:00
- 📍 Friday 8:00-15:00
- 📍 Saturday 19:00-23:00
- 📍 Derech Hebron 48
- 📞 08-660-6707
NIGHT LIFE
**BET (B) NEIGHBORHOOD**

**ROZA**
[Plays pop music. Turns into a dance bar late at nights]

- (Vegan)
- Sunday 21:00-00:00
  - Monday–Saturday 21:00–4:00
- Derech Metsada 6
- 050-904-0101
- Saturday nights: Burger Night! Burger and French Fries for 31 ₪, discounts on food and drinks until 22:30, Sunday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday- half liter of beer and 2 chasers for 36 ₪, Hamburger and 1/3 liter beer for 66, sushi and 1/3 liter wine for 66

**PAULA BAR**
[Local bar that offers a great hamburger, calm atmosphere and hipster atmosphere]

- (Vegan)
- Sunday 21:00-00:00
  - Monday–Thursday 21:00–2:00
  - Friday 12:00–16:30, 21:00–2:00
  - Saturday 21:00–2:00
- Derech Metsada 6
- 054-610-7177
- 1+1 until 22:00, Beer+Food at a discounted price until 22:30

**GIZA**
[Laid back bar with great vibes]

- (Vegan)
- Sunday–Thursday 20:00–2:00
  - Friday 11:00–17:00
  - Saturday 19:30–2:00
- Bialik 26, Hen Center
- 052-538-5522
- Happy Hour every night for hour and a half from opening. 1/2 liter beer on tap or wine for 15, cocktails for 20

**BARNEY** [Calm and homey bar]

- (Vegan)
- Sunday 20:00-00:00
  - Monday–Thursday 20:00–2:00
- Haim Nachman Bialik St 5
- 050-770-0144
- 1+1 on Beer and wine on Mondays, Hummus and Beer for 30 ₪ on Thursday afternoons

**BIALIK 26** [Friendly bar that often hosts events and lectures]

- (Vegan)
- Sunday 20:00-00:00
  - Monday–Thursday 20:00–2:00
  - Saturday 21:00–2:00
- Haim Nachman Bialik St 26
- 054-658-4118
- 1+1 on Beer and wine on Mondays, Hummus and Beer for 30 ₪ on Thursday afternoons
GIMMEL (C) NEIGHBORHOOD

**COCA** [Rock bar with live music]
- Sunday-Tuesday 16:00-2:00
- Wednesday-Friday 16:00-3:00
- Saturday 16:00-2:00
- Arlozorov St 50
- 050-773-7772
- Discounts vary

**Munchilla** [Nargila (Hookah) bar]
- Sunday-Thursday 20:30-3:00
- Saturday 20:30-3:00
- Arlozorov 50
- 052-262-6266

**Beer Station** [Low priced bar with comfortable prices]
- Sunday-Saturday 12:00-23:00
- Ha-Tikvah St, 10/17
- 054-234-9222

BAR GIORA [Homey pub that hosts social events]
- Sunday-Thursday 20:30-3:00
- Friday 13:00-18:00
- Saturday 21:00-3:00
- Shimon Bar Giora St. 29
- 052-646-9647
- Discounts vary

MUNCHILLA [Nargila (Hookah) bar]
- Sunday-Thursday 20:30-3:00
- Saturday 20:30-3:00
- Arlozorov 50
- 052-262-6266

**BENJI** [Tel-Aviv vibes. Good music & fun staff]
- Sunday-Thursday 21:00-4:00
- Friday 10:00-16:00
- Saturday 21:00-4:00
- Alexnader Yannai St. 14
- 052-276-5543
- 2+2 on Chasers

**MILEBA**
- [Great Bar for a date night, with fresh food and good wine]
  - Sunday-Thursday 19:00-2:00
  - Saturday 19:00-2:00
  - Shlomo Hamelech 2
  - 054-334-4618
  - Happy Hours from 19:00-21:00 every day- 50% on all alcohol. On Fridays: Unlimited alcohol track starting at 55 ₪

**BEER STATION** [Low priced bar with comfortable prices]
- Sunday-Saturday 12:00-23:00
- Ha-Tikvah St, 10/17
- 054-234-9222

**MANGA** [Dance bar]
- Sunday-Thursday 21:00-2:00
- Saturday 21:00-2:00
- Yitzchak Rager Blvd 87
- 053-239-8474
- Discounts vary

DALET (D) NEIGHBORHOOD

**MANGA** [Dance bar]
- Sunday-Thursday 21:00-2:00
- Saturday 21:00-2:00
- Yitzchak Rager Blvd 87
- 053-239-8474
- Discounts vary
BLENDER
[Small bar with calm vibes]

Sunday–Thursday 12:00–3:00
Saturday 21:00–3:00

Yitzchak Avinu 5
052–599–6533

5 chasers for 25 ₪, cocktails for 25 ₪

VAV NEIGHBORHOOD
(D EAST)

ROOTS [Small local bar offering low prices and comfy outside patio]

Sunday 20:00–00:00
Monday–Thursday 20:00–3:00
Saturday 21:00–3:00

Ringleblum St 17
058–496–0063

Bar Ilan [Small bar with a fun outside sitting area]

Sunday–Thursday 21:00–1:00
Saturday 21:00–1:00

Ringleblum St 86
050–848–2529

ALEXANDER 17
[Tapas Bar & Restaurant]

Sunday–Saturday 21:00–3:00

Alexander Yannai St 17
050–945–6786

Changes from week to week

OLD CITY

ASHAN HAZMAN [Concerts bar]

Sunday–Saturday 20:00–2:00

Anielewicz St 17
Telephone: 077–764–4218

SMILANSKI [Tapas Bar]

Sunday–Thursday 18:00–2:00
Friday–Saturday 12:00–3:00

Smilanski St 23
08–665–4854

discounts vary

Zalame ACB [Cocktail Bar]

Sunday–Thursday 19:00–3:00
Friday–Saturday 21:00–3:00

HaNagarim St 4
054–693–5522

Sunday–Thursday between 19:00–21:00 – 50% on the classic menu

Extra glass of wine at half price.
1+1 on 1/2 liter beers every day until 22:30. Download our app for more discounts. Ask us about our birthday discount!
Parties

BARAKA [Club divided into different dance floors that offer different music. Trance parties on Monday and Mainstream on Wednesdays as well as concerts on varying dates]

 düzen

 23:00-5:00 on varying days
  Shloshet Bnei Ein Harod 70
  *5169

FORUM [One of the biggest clubs in all of Israel]

 düzen

 Thursday-Saturday 23:30-5:30
  Kiryat Yehudit, Nisim Elkayam 10
  *2313

KAPARA [Dance Bar]

 düzen

 Sunday-Thursday 18:00-2:00
  Friday-Saturday 12:00-3:00
  Smilanski St 23
  08-665-4854

ELEVEN [Second Floor Bar 11 - Dance Bar]

 düzen

 Thursday-Saturday 22:30-5:00
  Yehuda HaNachtom 10
  054-421-1275

FIVE-HAMESH [Dance Bar]

 düzen

 Tuesday-Saturday 21:30-4:00
  Derech Hebron 40
  050-633-3231
Shopping Centers

BIG [Shopping Center]
⏰ Sunday-Thursday 9:00-21:30
⏰ Friday 9:00-15:30
📍 Derech Hebron 21
📞 08-628-9078

GRAND KENYON MALL
⏰ Sunday-Thursday 9:30-22:00
⏰ Friday 9:30-15:30
⏰ Saturday 21:00-23:00
📍 David Tuviyahu 125
📞 08-699-6453

ONE PLAZA [Low priced shopping Center]
Low priced shopping center
⏰ Sunday-Thursday 8:00-22:00,
⏰ Saturday 8:00-22:00
📍 Yitzchak Nafcha 25

MAX STOCK
⏰ Sunday-Thursday 8:30-21:15
⏰ Saturday 20:45-23:00
📍 Te’ena St 20

BEDOUIN MARKET [Market offering fresh produce at low prices]
⏰ Sunday-Thursday 8:00-17:00
📍 David Chacham

LOCAL BE’ER SHEVA MARKET
[Produce and meat market at a low prices]
⏰ Sunday-Friday
📍 Between Beit HaEshel and Derech Hebron Streets

Fun Things to Do

CLIMBING WALL [Climbing walls with different levels, appropriate for a wide range of ages]
💰 30-50 ₪
⏰ Sunday 16:00-23:00,
⏰ Monday-Thursday 13:30-23:00
⏰ Friday 11:00-18:00
⏰ Saturday 12:00-23:00
📍 HaAtsmaut St 4
📞 08-627-2721
📍 Wednesdays free for girls

KARASSO SCIENCE PARK [Science museum]
📍 🌟 🌟
⏰ Sunday-Wednesday 9:00-17:00
⏰ Tuesday & Thursday 9:00-20:00
⏰ Friday 10:30-15:00
⏰ Saturday 10:00-18:00
📍 HaAtsmaut St 79
📞 08-625-2600
**ACRO BALANCE** [Individual Acro Yoga]

📅 10 ⏰

📅 Sunday from 20:00
📍 Fanny Kalpan Center – Yosef Klausner St 15

**YES PLANET** [Cinema and shopping center]

📅 Sunday-Thursday 13:00-1:00
📅 Friday-Saturday 10:30-1:00
📍 Yespro Planet, Baruch Katinka St 2
📞 072-372-9400

**Lunada** [Children’s Science Museum]

📅 Sunday-Thursday 9:30-18:30
📍 David HaReuveni St 25
📞 08-622-6926

**LINCOLN** [Billiard and Pool Bar]

📅 Sunday-Wednesday 13:30-4:00
📍 Pinhas HaHotzev 8538
📞 08-653-4355

**NEGEV MUSEUM** [Arts museum]

📅 Monday-Tuesday 10:00-16:00
📅 Wednesday 12:00-19:00
📅 Thursday 10:00-16:00
📅 Friday-Saturday 10:00-14:00
📍 HaAtsmaut St 60
📞 08-699-3535

**PLUGIN** [Karaoke with private rooms]

📅 Sunday-Wednesday 16:00-1:30
📅 Thursday-Friday 16:00-3:00
📅 Saturday 11:00-1:30
📍 Baruch Katinka St 2
📞 *8172

**BOWLING** [Bowling center]

📅 Sunday-Thursday 10:00-00:00
📅 Friday 10:00-18:00
📅 Saturday 10:00-00:00
📍 BIG Center, Heil HaHandasa 1
📞 08-623-2263
Transportation

Bus

CENTRAL BUS STATION  [Bus lines within Be’er Sheva and throughout Israel]

Derech Eilat 15

*2800

Train

BE’ER SHEVA CENTER STATION

Box office:
Sunday-Thursday 5:30-21:45
Friday 5:15-12:30
Saturday 20:30-21:00

Yitzhak Ben Zvi St next to the city’s central bus station and HaNegev Mall

*5770

BE’ER SHEVA NORTH STATION  (NEXT TO THE UNIVERSITY)

Box office:
Sunday-Thursday 5:30-21:45
Friday 5:15-12:30, Saturday 20:30-21:00

Ben Gurion Blvd

Taxi

TZAMERET TAXIS

Jerusalem Blvd 31
08-641-1111

MESTADA TAXIS

Ha-Histadrut St 59
08-627-5555

AVIA MALL TAXIS

Mivtsa Yoav St 63
08-644-4444

KOCHAV HAKIKAR TAXIS

Sderot Johana Jabotinsky 26
08-643-4343
HEALTH SERVICE
**Health Service**

### MACCABI

- **Doctor** - Jack Sa’adon (French speaker)
- **Secretary** - Smadar

**Procedure:**
1) Only Harel insurance is accepted
2) Bring your insurance card/membership card
3) In the chance that you do not have a card bring a valid insurance form

**Hours of operation:**
Sunday—Thursday 8:00–15:00

**Blood test:**
1) Make an appointment through Harel insurance
2) You will receive a code immediately from the insurance company
3) Bring the code you received to the infirmary

**Contact:**
1. Infirmary secretary: 08–6261457
2. Maccabi hotline (service in English) that will guide you to the relevant doctors: 08–6267222
3. 24/7 hotline *3555

### CLALIT

- **Nurse** - Aliza (English speaker)
- **Secretary** - Etty

**Procedure:**
1) Make an appointment
2) Bring your insurance card/membership card
3) In the chance that you do not have a card bring a valid insurance form

**Hours Of Operation:**
Sunday–Tuesday 8:00–15:30
Wednesday 8:00–12:00
Thursday 8:00–15:30

**Blood test:**
1) Make an appointment through Harel insurance
2) You will receive a code immediately from the insurance company
3) Bring the code you received to the infirmary

**Hours of Blood Tests and Laboratory tests**
Sunday—Thursday 7:30–9:00

After the hours of operation,

After the hours of operation, you can call *2700, a 24/7 hotline
Pediatricians and family doctors are available by video call on the Clalit website, by phone at *2700 or on your smartphone.
Clalit.co.il gives access to a complete world of digital services.

### PHARMACIES

**SUPERFARM:** The Negev Mall:
Hameshachrerim Street, BIG Centre,
Nachal Ashan, Neve Ze’ev
New Pharm: Shaul Hamelech

**EMERGENCY HOTLINE**

**BRIUTA:** Nafcha Street 25, Be’er Sheva. Telephone: *9579
Ordering a doctor to your house: *6101
Emergency Contacts

POLICE

Israeli police station in Be’ersheba
Address: Herzl St 30
☎ 08-627-1154
☎ 100

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Address: Derech Ilan Ramon 20
☎ 08-911-0013
☎ 102

BE’ER SHEVA TELEPHONE SERVICE CENTER

Address: 1 Menachem Begin Plaza
☎ 08-646-3777

EMERGENCY PROTOCOL

☎ 106
www.Be’er-sheva.muni.il/Eng

HFC (PIKUD HA’OREF)

☎ 08-9207341
☎ 104
www.oref.org.il
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Hebrew - English</th>
<th>Hebrew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Appointment</td>
<td>Tor</td>
<td>תור</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Birth control pills</td>
<td>Glolot Le’Meniat Herayon</td>
<td>גלולות למניעת הריון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Blood Test</td>
<td>Bdikat Dam</td>
<td>בדיקת דם</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td>Marpeha</td>
<td>מרפאה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Doctor</td>
<td>Rofeea</td>
<td>רופא</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eye drops</td>
<td>Tipot Eynaim</td>
<td>תיפות עיניים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joints</td>
<td>Mifrakim</td>
<td>מפרקים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Headache</td>
<td>Keaev rosh</td>
<td>כאב ראש</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Infection</td>
<td>Daleket</td>
<td>דלקת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Bitouach</td>
<td>ביטוח</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>Trofha</td>
<td>תרופת</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Muscle</td>
<td>Shrir</td>
<td>שיר</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Achet</td>
<td>אחות</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>Keaev</td>
<td>כאב</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pills</td>
<td>Kadorim</td>
<td>כדורים</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sore throat</td>
<td>Keaev Garon</td>
<td>כאב גרון</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Chot Shidra</td>
<td>חוט שרדה</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Stomach ache</td>
<td>Keaev Beten</td>
<td>כאב בטן</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Treatment</td>
<td>Tipull</td>
<td>טיפול</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Organization</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Make Peace</td>
<td>The Women of Peace Movement, the largest regional movement in Israel today with over 30,000 members, is a non-partisan organization. In the movement, there is a youth club which provides a variety of young men and women with the opportunity to act for their voices and to create a change in the field of gender equality in the political-security sphere and in promoting peace processes. The organization also operates a student club that meets regularly, creating projects that raise awareness through discussion and publicity. <a href="https://www.facebook.com/groups/282039175639116">https://www.facebook.com/groups/282039175639116</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Women Politicians</td>
<td>Young Women Politicians is a program that seeks to encourage, strengthen and increase the number of women in politics. The program, which operates on leading campuses in Israel and addresses students aged 22-35, specializes in providing solutions to young women interested in politics. The program includes eye-to-eye meetings with women engaged in politics at the national and local levels, providing knowledge and tools on key issues on the public agenda, strengthening self-confidence, speaking in front of an audience, conducting tours and creating a mature network and quality connections that will guide the participants in the future. <a href="https://www.facebook.com/youngpoliticiansrael">https://www.facebook.com/youngpoliticiansrael</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Organization</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Prowoman**         | Prowoman was founded in 2012 to promote women in the Israeli economy.  
The organization invites students from all faculties to participate in weekly meetings with influential women in senior positions in the economy.  
The goals of the program are to inspire and motivate students at the beginning of their path and to create a network of contacts with leading women in their fields in order to encourage business and social cooperation. Registration for the third cycle of Ben-Gurion University’s branch is expected to open in September.  
Koral Levi 054-7838990 |
| **She Codes**        | She Codes is a technology community of women, established to compare the number of female software developers to the male software developers in Israel. Among our friends are women who want to learn software development or to retrain professionals in the high-tech field, as well as learn keys needed to develop professionally.  
She Codes contributes both to the professional development and to the personal development of its participants.  
Moran Sharon south@she-codes.org  
http://she-/codes.org |
| **Pride Club**        | The Pride Club at Ben-Gurion University is a warm home and meeting place for gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgendered and queer on campus and beyond.  
The club's activities include social gatherings and are held once every two weeks, as well as preparation for the national seminar that takes place once a year. Based on initiatives of its members, the Pride Club works to increase awareness around campus and offers lectures, panels and culture nights. In addition, the Pride Club of Ben-Gurion University of the Negev is working together with the proud house in Be’er Sheva to create a safe environment for the LGBT community and participate in organizing the Gay Pride Parade in Be’er Sheva. |
Here we live happily (and for cheap)

Be’er Sheva Location Map

Ranot
Atmosphere: couples and families
Price: 1850 per roommate
Distance: 10-20 minute walk from Gate 90

OLD VAV
Atmosphere: laid back with parking
Price: 1150 per roommate
Distance: 5-10 minute walk from Gate 90

DALED (D)
Atmosphere: Beer and singing
Price: 1100 per roommate
Distance: 5-10 minute walk from Rager gate

DALED (B)
Atmosphere: friends
Price: 1150 per roommate
Distance: 15-20 minute walk from Soroka gate

The great prices are average for standard apartments: 3-4 rooms for 2-3 roommates, 60-90 square meter, renovated or retained, fully or partially furnished